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   July 2014 established
     ~320 collaborators




1 To conduct research in particle physics and particle astrophysics in order to understand our matter world and the Universe; 
开展粒子物理和粒子天体物理研究…….
2 To construct and further develop large, multidisciplinary, experimental platforms, highly accessible by the society, for supporting science and technology programs of China as well 
as nation’s economic and social development;
建设和发展多学科交叉大型实验平台……
3 To carry out frontier interdisciplinary research by fully utilizing our large science facilities and advantages in nuclear technology;
开展具有特色的多学科交叉和前沿研究，……
4 To promote technology transfers and high-tech industrialization, where applicable; and
促进科技成果的转移转化……











































































Cited as： xxx, IHEP proceedings 2005-001, pp. 1-4.
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– Dedicated work by our own librarians, standard input format needed.
 保密性问题，系统管理权限分级。
– Choose and balance OA and a reliable spanner 
 IR如何和已有大科学工程项目文档、数据管理系统互补，实
现学术增值。




– Over 50K records stored in IHEP-IR，and more will come.
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Prospects
谢谢！
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